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A COUNTY goat war Jn Dakota atlra up-

a bigger breeze than a Dakota blizzard.-

Tnr.

.

Nebraska democratic ofiioo-acokors

all showed ap at Lincoln yesterday In-

tlioir atoro clothoa.

WHILE the general depression ia caus-

ing

¬

the shutting down of mills ovorrrhoro ,

the gin-mills , especially those in Omaha ,

continue to ran fall time , aovoa days in a
week.-

TIIK

.

recent notion of the Gorman rolch-

ntag
-

In refusing to allow Diamarck an as-

alatant

-

loada the Now York Commercial
Advertiser to remark that Bismarck now
knows what it IB to deal with the mug ¬

wumps.-

SKNATOR

.

MANDERSON is entitled to the
thanks of the merchants of Omaha for
introducing a bill making Omaha a port
of entry. The bill has passed the senate
and in all probability will pass the house-

.it
.

will provo a great benefit not only to
Omaha but to the stato. This bill , if it
becomes a law, will enable our merchants
to import directly from Europe and pay
the duties in Omaha , thus doing away
with the transaction of that business at
Now York.

TUB latest advices from Albany indi-

cate
¬

that in the selection of his cabinet
the president-elect will prob-

ably
¬

take throe members from the
east , two from the south , and
two from the northwest. Of the two
from the northwest OHO will come from
Indiana , while Illinois or Wisconsin will
fnrnlab the other two. But how about Ne-

braska

¬

? la she to bo loft out in the cold ?

It looks that way , as Cleveland haa no
more use for Nebraska than the demo-

cratic

¬

congress has for Dakota as a stato.

WHILE the Spanish and Mexican reci-

procity

¬

treaties are steadily growing in
disfavor , the Nicaraguan project la con-

etantly

-

g lining supporters , and public
flontiment seems to bo in favor of its rati-

fication.

¬

. It gains popular support and
atrergth from the fact that the British
and French governments are hostile to-

it. . Although the chances at preaent are
against its ratification by the senate , as It
requires a two-thirds vote , there seems to-

bo but little question that under ordinary
circumstances the treaty would receive
that vote , but the democrats do not wish
to give the republicans any credit for the
enterprise. However , after the demo-

cratic
¬

administration cornea into power ,

the democratic house will very likely rati-

fy
¬

the treaty.

GROVER CLBVKLAND is being overrun
with delegations of pilgrims from all
parts of the country. So many of these
office-socking delegations would not go to
Albany to nrgo on the president-elect ,

aaya the Now York Herald , the "claima"-

of this or that man for federal office if
they would road Mr.Clovoland's frequent
declarations about the appointing power
and its exercise , and would examine In
what manner ho has acted
in this particular while gov-

ernor

¬

of Now York. This la certainly
not very comforting to the million or
moro of domocratla office seekers. The
Herald , however , may bo correct OB to-

Cleveland's intentions , but whether he
can withstand the pressure remains to bo-

aeon. . The Herald says :

The doctrine of "claims" to office is an
old one , and wo are happy to bollovo thai
it is going into limbo with the profession.-
al

.

offico-sookor. Not that all such yet are
dead , for , like the revolutionary pension
era , they never die , but they are now or
the verge of an administration which
there is a hopeful prospect , will not re-

oognlzo them or their "claims. "

NKHRASKA' * exhibit at the Now Or-

leans world's exposition is attracting i

great deal of attention , and the mono]

npont in getting it up ha * undoubted ! ;

boon well invested. It was fortunati
that the state aocnrod the aervlcoa o-

ExGovernor. . Furnas as commissioner
No bettor man for the place could hav
boon selected. In speaking of Nebraska'
exhibit the Now Orleans Times Demo

oral of December 18th says :

Governor Furnaa is doing wonders fo

that yonog prairie state ( Nebraska ) inth
way of a grand display of her resource
and products. As ono enters th
government building they ar
Instantly attracted to tbo Nebraska oxh
bit , which is one of the most atriking an
tasteful In the building. Already th-

atato has gained , through her parti
finished exhibit , a reputation that ia or

viable , though but n hint of what th
complete whole will bring. The cor
display la really beautiful , as ia that <

the wheat and grasses. The manufactui-

Ing and milling Interests of the state at
represented in an attractive mannei
Nebraska la auroly rich in resources. He

horticultural , agricultural and dairy li-

tercsts are well represented. Tbo dlipla-

of this sUto yesterday WM nearer perfe-

tnan any in the building for state an
government exhibit , and presented
magnificent and unique appearance.

MANUAL INSTUUOTION.
The tendency to establish schools for

manual Instruction is growing in popular
favor in the larpo; cities of the cast.
Several of those institutions have proved
very successful , and this gives encourage-
ment

¬

to the extension of the system , the
principal idea of which is to instruct the
young in the various arts and trades so

that they may learn something of prac-

tical

¬

valno to them when they enter upon
the discharge cf life's active duties and-

re* thrown upon their own resources.
The trouble with our general system of

education 11s that it ia confined too close-

ly

-

to mental training , while the training
of the hands to act in obedience to
the mind is almost entirely nog *

Icotod. When our children
leave the common schools , the semina-

ries

¬

and the colleges , they have a smat-

tering

¬

of learning , but they are wholly
unprepared to make their own way. and
have to bo assisted for years afterwards.
The result of too much montral training
is that wo have too many clerks , too many
lawyers , too many doctors , too many
professional men of all kinds , and too

many men who are seeking soft berths.
What wo need is moro skilled mechanics ,

for whom there In always , as a rule , plen-

ty
¬

of work and good pay , and the way to

produce such mechanics and artizina Is to
afford abundant opportunity for our boys
and girls to learn some useful trade while
they are at the same tlmo receiving men-

tal

¬

training. Manual instruction should
bo made a part of every one's practical
education , and it should bo given in such
a manner as to make it a pleasure to the
pulpll. There is at present a very ani-

mated

-

agitation upon this subject InPhil-
adolphis

-

and it is proposed to establish
separate schools of manual instruction
to which the youth who have attained
a degree of proficiency In the
public schools may bo transforod to-

bo taught some useful avocation. This
will not bo loft entirely to choice , as such
violation would tend to the same objec-

tion

¬

which pertains to the eld apprentice
system. It would overcrowd some oc-

cupation
¬

and deplete others. A com-

petent
¬

teacher can easily learn the bout
of the boy's mind and ability. These
should bo seized and given direction and
instruction. This wo understand to bo
the purpose of the now movement , and
it should bo given the broadest and most
substantial encouragement. The Educa-

tional
¬

Association of Philadelphia has
made application to the city council for
an appropriation sufficient to demonstrate
this theory. It is. certainly worth the
cost of an experiment.

The Pennsylvania Museum and School
of Industrial Art has had for a number
of years in successful operation a school
for furnishing such practical instruction
in drawing , painting , modeling and de-

signing

-

as is required by workmen in the
various constructive and decorative arts ,

and to servo as a training school for
teachers in these branches-

.It
.

is to bo hoped that every largo city
in this country will establish schools of
manual instruction. Wo believe Chicago
already haa several in connection with
the public schools , and that the results
are proving satisfactory.-

o

.

STATESMEN AND POLITICIANS.-
To

.

the Editor o! The BEE.

Will you kindly answer through the
columns of TIIE BEK the following
questions ? Do yon consider James G.
Blaine a statesman , and if so , what con-
stitutes

¬

a statesman in your opinion ?

Very respectfully , J. W. H.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , December 20 , 1884-

.Wo

.

hardly know ? how to answer the
above question. There seems to bo a dif-

ference
¬

of opinion as to what constitutes
a statesman. Wo have just received
from the Pictorial Bureau of the Press ,

in Philadelphia , a circular with i the "por ¬

traits of eminent mou. First among the
portraits i- Carl Schurz's , with the word
"politician" under it , while under the
portrait of Allen G. Thnrman and John
Sherman appears the word "Statesman. "

Benjamin F. Bailor's picture is also

an? Dng the Dortraits of eminent men , and
ho , too , is distinguished as a "statesman. "

Now , Schurz , Sherman and Thurman
wore all in the United States senate , but
Schurz ia a politician while Sherman and
Thurman are statesmen. Schnrz and
Sherman wore both members of the same

cabinet , bat Thurman has never occupied

so exalted a position. But Schurz is t
politician , while the other two are states'-
men. . Schutz has had experience in the
field of diplomacy , having boon our mln-

tor plenipotentiary to Spain , but thai
doesn't count. Ho is merely a polltl-
clan. . Ben Butler , who has sailed around

as a political filibuster ever since ho triot-
to nominate Jeff Davis tor presl
dent , ia ranked aa a statesman
Now Mr. Blaine , whose portrait does no
appear among the pictorial gallery of cm-

inont men , is as much a statesman as an ;

of the rest of the politicians. Thn Hm

between the politician and the atateamai-
is so closely drawn , at least In this coun-

try , that you cannot discover much dif-

ference between the two. However , 1

takes a great politician to become a grea
statesman , and roost of the politician
never achieve sufficient recognition to be-

come statesmen unless they live in Ohio

TUB city connottmon , in discussing th
proposed charter amendments , took u

the subject of city officials and salaries
They wore of the opinion that the cit
marshal should receive moro than $1,00-

a year , and they accordingly passed
resolution that he ought to got § 1,50C

This Is not too high a salary for that of!
clftlwho , if a competent and honest mac

earns fully that amount. The councilmo
also expressed themselves in favor c

raising their own salaries , and agree
upon $000 per annum. This Is not to-

much. . In fact U may be sal
to ba a very moderate salarj
for a councilman who attend
faithfully to bniinecsla worth agreat dec

moro than that to the city. The work of-

a councilman has increased with the
growth of the city , and his duties now
take up a gccat deal of his time and at-

tention.

¬

. The salary of $300 has been
entirely inadequate for several years for
the service rendered. The increased sal-

ary
¬

may lso bo an inducement for good
men to become candidates for the office
of councilman. Wo do not believe that
the citizens generally will make any pro-

test
¬

against o raleo of salary , for with the
present low pay aomo councllmon are apt
to attempt to make money out of tholr
position in an Illigltlmato way ,

The councllmon , at their mooting , very
properly recommended the creation of

the office of auditor. Such an officer
will aupply a long-felt want in thla city.-

Ho
.

wllj not only relieve the city clerk o-

a vast amount of work that has boon
crowded upon him and which docs not
properly belong to him , but ho will save
thousands of dollars to the city by keep-
ing

¬

a chock on the various departments
by auditing all the accounts and having a
general supervision of the expenditures
of monoy.-

THEUE

.

certainly ought to bo a boiler
inspector In this city. There arc over
sixty bailers in Omaha and they are used
yoar.in and year out without any Inspec-
tion

¬

whatever. This is nothing moro nor
loss than carelessness , which sooner or
later ia likely to rosnlt in some serious
accident to lifo and property. Wo do
not believe that there is a city in this
country the size of Omaha that does not
compel the thorough inspection of boilers
at frequent -'ntorvals to sea that they are
in safe condition , and to recommend and
ouforco all necessary repairs. Wo un-

derstand
¬

that the stationary ougincors of
this city , some forty-five In
number , propose to call upon
the city council to appoint a competent
bailer inspector and to define his duties ,

and the BEE heartily endorses the move-

mont.
-

. Wo have from tlmo to time urged
the council to take this stop ; but prob-
ably owing to a fear that the creation of
this office would involve some expense
or that boiler inspection was unneces-
sary

¬

, nothing haa boon done in the mat-
tor.

-

. The fact is , however , that there
need bo no oxpeuso in the shape of sal-

ary
¬

attached to the office of boiler In-

spector
¬

, as his services will bo easily paid
for out of the foes. The city council
should no longer delay action. If some-

thing
¬

is not done by the conncil immedi-
ately

¬

, the legislature will probably bo
called upon to pass a' law compelling
cities having above a certain number of
boilers to provide for periodical boiler in-

spoction.

¬

. Such a law will very likely bo
passed by the legislature , if the proper
stops are taken to present the matter ,

whether the city conncil takes any action
or not.-

A

.

leading question Who shall bo the
ipoakor of the housn at the next

Nebraska legislature. Omaha Republi-
can.

¬

.

It is to bo hoped that it will not bo
Allen G. Field , the candidate of the
monopoly organs , of the railroads , and
of Bill Stout. The people demand that
Important position shall bo filled by a
man who will honestly represent their
Interests by a man who is no way tied
up or influenced by the corporations and
who will appoint the committees fairly
and honestly. Should a monopoly tool
become speaker of the house ho would
naturally appoint the committees In the
interest of the railways and monopoly
corporations and jobbers generally , and
thus block all honest and healthy legis-

lation.

¬

.

'
UK Burlington railway train , which

led the way into Omaha with a through
looil train to and from Chicago , now pro-

poses
¬

to ran its principal express trains
the Atlantic and Pacific directly Into
Omaha. This is a move in the right di-

rection
¬

, and will bo appreciated by the
citizens of Nebraska's metropolis. It
will probably compel the other roads to
follow suit at an early day , and wo be-

lieve
¬

that events are already shaping
themselves for the Ion g-expectcd move

*

ment. Omaha is now too largo a city to-

bo longer neglected by the Iowa trunk
lines. The tlmo haa come for them to
cross the Missouri.-

t

.

THIS has been an oil year for land-
grabbers in Nebraska. The United
States grand jury has made It uncomfort-
ably warm for them-

.Railroad

.

Blue Springs Motor.
The railroad papers In the state are

abusing all those who have not rings in
their noses , and who dare espouse the
cause of a monopoly ridden people. They
call them such endearing names aa blath-
erskites , communists , cranks , etc. Now
in all candor , can any ono tell us why we
should tear our shirts and roar and snort
to uphold the railroads as some papore-
do ? Why should wo got mad and belch
our bile all over ono who says that the
roads have not treated the people of thie
state white ? We have a faint Idea whj
some papers anneal when a bat Is shied al-

monopolies. . You strike a blow ul
the fountain head and crush it , the par.
will cease to flow. Savvy ? Now wo cat
readily see why so many papers are de-

manding a reduction of freight rates
Every ton of coal wo burn wo pay nearlj-
twice as much for for it as we should i

the freight tariff was reduced to a respect-
able rate. Wo pay high prices for oui
lumber , when we could got it mud
cheaper if the roads charged only §00 pei
car instead of 8120 , the present price
Times would bo a great deal better if thi
roads would carry a bushel of oorn tc
market for the prlco of It here. Hart
times with the farmers moan hard time
with the printers. There , Is i

mutual understanding between them
and they Aavo a common grievance
More than fifty farmers have told u
within the past month that when the ;

sold any of tholr productions they wouli
pay up on the paper. We have a righ-
to squeal , and intend to keep it up to
red heat. The railroad papers Bay w

'' I should have a railroad commission. Thi
* I lu only a howl to prevent railroad legls-
d I atlou. Let Dot our legislators bo do

trrrod from their duty by those howlers.-
Wo

.

must regulate these extortionist ! .
Let not an opportunity pass but what wo
impress upon our legislators the fact that
they dare not play Judas to the truit wo-
tmo reposed in them. This late reduc-
tion

¬

of live per cent can easily bo put on-
igain after the legislature adjourns and
kept there until another session In two
years.

I'cndliontls.
From the Springfield ( III ) KesiUer.-

Mr.
.

. Stephen B. Moore , of Kankakco ,
in a communication totho State Ilcgistor-
on the subject of discrimination In rail-
road

¬

freights , which appeared to-day in
our columns ollats some facta and sug-
gestions

¬

which are timely. It may bo al-

leged
¬

by those who would make light of
his complaints , that Mr. Moore la a
man with a grievance. That may bo so ;

but ho is not lonesome in that role. Ilu-
cent events have demonstrated that the
business men of this city are In the same
boat with Mr. Moore , and the eamo could
bo said of other communities in this state.
What ho says , however , will be road with
interest , and , it is to bo hopod. with
profit.

Among the suggestions in the commu-
nication

¬

is ono that it is to bo profoundly
rcgrottod there is an occasion for outside
of the connection in which it ia made
For there can bo no question that judges ,
of all men , should bo free from oven the
suspicion of favoritism. Wo do not as-

sert
¬

that all judges are unduly Influenced
by railroad passes , or that the railroads
demand or expect the quli pro quo In
official malfeasance. But the acceptance
and use of railroad paas.cs and other favors
from corporations , by the judiciary creates
a suspicion In thopublio mind that lessons
the respect and confidence of the people
for the bench and its decisions. Judges
are human like the rest of the people ,

and It cannot bo otherwise than that they
should appreciate , and , if possible , recip-
rocate favors received. In what way can
a judge reciprocate the compliment of a
railroad pass that a private citizen cannot
unless it is in connoctiou with his official
position. If ho reciprocates in the per-
tormanco

-

of hla official duties , in what
way can ho do so without detriment to
the obligations ho is under to the whole
people and to the law ? Thcao questions
are asked daily by people who , whllo
paying their own fare , see the judges
riding by their sides on passes. The ac-

ceptance
¬

of passes by judges is wrontr ,
and the State Register agrees with Mr.
Moore that it should bo prohibited.-

Hon.
.

. John Wentworth , of Chicago , re-

cently wrote to a railway manager on the
USD of railroad passes by judges aa fol-

lows :

The pass system has done much to
alienate the people from railroad corpora ¬

tions. What cau the people think when
they see the judges of our courts riding
upon a pass , whllo the mass of the peo-
ple

¬

have to pay their fares ? And what
will those judges think when they lose
their passes as soon aa they lose their of-

fices
¬

? If the lailroad companies could
hoar the remarks of the popple when a
prominent man exhibits his pass , I am
sure they would change their course , I
was riding by the side of a judge but a
few days since , when ho snu tiled over a-

mass of passes almost equal in bulk to a
pack of cards to find the right ono.
When ho loses hia position as judco ho of
course will know why the passes wore
given him.

Mr.Ventworth refers to the effect the
distribution of passes to judgea has upon
the standing of the roads with the peo-
ple

¬

, as well as the effect it haa upon the
judgea thomsolvoB. But it is the latter
which presents the most serious aspects
and which demands legislative considerat-
ion.

¬

. The incident related by Mr. Went-
worth

-

ia ono the -like of which may be-

scon almost any day on our railroad
trains. Circuit , appellate , and even our
supreme judges have their pockets full of
passes , and it ia not infrequent that their
families also travel deadhead. Who pays
for this ? and how is it paid for ? are perti-
nent

¬

questions. But It makes no differ-

ence
¬

whether the question can bo an-

worod
-

satisfactorily or not , nor whether
he passes ore paid for in any way the
"act Is indisputable that not only the
giving of these passes brings Into disre-
nte

-

the corporations that dlutrlbute
hem , but what Is of far moro moment
ho reception and use of them seriously

tarnishes the judiciary of the atato which
ihpuld bo above suspicion and wear nu-
loiled

-

the ormlno.

Senator uoko.-
An

.

amusing story concerning Senator
3oke , of Texas , comes from Washk1 .

Che senator is a man of GO years , _ -ot-

lartlcularly neat in his dress , and was
lever known aa a stickler for etiquette in-

ila own wild state. Ho has been re-

elected
-

and is safe for six years. Last
week a constituent from Texas called at-

he; hotel. Ho know Coke well. In fact ,
10 was exceedingly intimate with him.-

Ho
.

inquired for the number of the sena-
tor's

¬

room and bounded np-stairs. Ho
wrapped on the door and was answered
by the senator himself. The Texas
Friend stretched iorth his .hand for the
grasp of friendship. CoKe did not re-

spond
¬

in the manner desired. Instead ,

ho gazed fiercely at the intruder , and
said sternly : "Don't' you know that that
is not the proper way to call upon a gen-
tleman ? You should send up your card
before yon oomo yourself ? " The Texan
was abashed. Ho did not llko the recep-
tion , but thought it only a whim that
would wear away in tlmo. Ho descended
to the office , wrote his name on the card ,

and sent it up in duo form. In ton
minutes tbo colored boll-boy returned
and astonished the stranger by the re-

mark , as ho bowed nearly to the floor ;

Do gemmau am not at homo , sab ! '

Cokp'a constituent is reading up on
official etiquette.-

II

.

IH no 7 line For Stubbornness.
Kansas City Times.-

Mr.
.

. P. D. Armour Is a very shrewd
man , and the public are ploaaod and en-
couraged

¬

by hia predictions of bettor
times.-

Mr.
.

. Armour fears that the return ol
good times may bo jeopardised by hostile
railroad legislation at the approaching
sessions of the state legislatures. Mr,

Armour's fears do aot happen to be
shared by the railroad managero. and
more's the pity.

The farming claseos of tha great south-
west have appealed to the railroads tc
meet them half we.? . They have said tt
the managers our crops are rotting it
the houeo. Wo can not send them tt
market , becauao transportation woulc-
eag up all the pofita. It is cooaper ir
the existing condition ot affairs to let oui
wheat and cora decay iu the crib.-

A
.

reasonable reduction in tarill'i wouh
have moved to market the great mass o
grain which la going to the bad In thi
country granaries. Meanwhile the roll-
ing stock of the railroads will be idle
and a large proportion of the employe
thrown out ot work. The produ er
who control the stato.leglalatnres , will b-

in no frame of mind for conservatism 1

railroad legislation , seeing that the coi-

yor&tions they support ignore, consplci-
uoua opportunity to show their falrnosi-

I-I Soarottytf money la the country will IE

evltably cause n slaRiiation of irado and
the railroads nown the wind will
reap the whirlwind.-

Wo
.

hope Bur the good of all purtlei
concerned that the railroad managers will
reconsider their action.-

A

.

Itrcach nl rroiniso C f o l-'nll ? ,

Detroit Free I'ress-

A young woman in California recently
sued the young mau she had boon on-
;aged to for breach of promise. Every-
hlng

-
wont on well. Her attorney read

the usual letter * ; road the gush for the
amusement cf the audinnco lu the court-
room , gave the amatory statistics the
usual number of times ho used "darling"
the number of times ho "wonted to Ida a-

ier , " "look in her dear eyes , " and hold
lerinhts arms iu a fond embrace , " The
lawyer was sure that ho had "caught on"-
to every man In the jury. The defend-
ant

-
was an amateur photographer. His

solo response was a photograph of the
young woman sitting on a sofa with an-
other fellow's arm abont her waist. This
was unexpected. The amateur photo-
grapher

¬

suepecting that all was not right ,
pretended to go out of town ono evening ,
leaving his Instrument properly arranged
with clock-work for taking a picture of
the girl's house , Verdict for the defend-
ant.

-
.

A IMctiiro for life Wife.-
A

.

man entered a photographer's and
said :

"I want n cabinet picture of myself. "
The artist placed him in position and

screwed up his machine to the proper
focus-

."Now
.

look bright and cheerful , " ho
said , "and keep your eye fastened on
that hole in the wall. "

Instead of looking bright and cheerful
the man concaved himself forward ,
drooped his jaw and asaumod alook of in-

finite
¬

weariness-
."What

.
is the matter with you ?" ex-

claimed
-

the photographer. "Braco up , I
say , and look pleasant. "

"If this position costs anything extra , "
was the answer , "I am willing to pay
for it. My wife has gone on a Christmas
visit to the old folks , and thla picture
joes to her. I know what I urn about.
Pull the blankets oil', Mr. Artist , and be-

counting.
-

. "

A Toad lor a Haromctcr.
Master Buildorjlrvln , attached to the

West Point Military Academy , was
listening the other day tosomo talk about
signs ui rain that could bo depended up-

on , when ho interrupted by Baying , "I've
got something that will beat you all. I
have had a'troo toad six or eight months.
1 filled a half gallon earthen jir one-
third full of water aud put the toad in-
it. . Then I built a minaturo ladder ,
which extends from the bottom of the jar
to abont an inch above the top , and
every tlmo it is ageing to rain that tree
toad will climb to the top of the ladder
and sit on the round and croak. Not
ainco I have had the toad has the sign
failed. "

Infantile Bloqd Purifiers and Skin
Beautifiersi

Absolutely Pure and Safe from
the Moment of Birth.T-

NFANTHK

.

and Birth Humors , Milk Cnist , HcnlloJ
JLlteaJ , Kcaenms , and ox cry form of Itching , Sraly ,
I'lmply , Scrolulous nnd Inherited Diseases ol the
Btood , Skin and Scalp , with loss o ! Hair , from In-
fancy to ARC , cured by the Cutlcura Resolvent , the
now blood purlller , Internally , and Cuticura and Cu-
tlcura

-

Soap , the great skin euros externally. Abso-
lutely

¬

pnro and safe , and may bo uwd from tbo mo-
ment of birth ,

"OUR LITTLE BOY. "
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eorctt Stabblns , Bclcherton-n.Hass

write : Our Httloboy was terribly afflicted with Scrof-
nla , Salt Ithemn , and Kryslnelas Blnco ho
wan born , and nothing w o COUM gUo him helped him
until we tried Cuticura Kcmedics , v.hlch gradually
cured him , until lie Is now as fair any chil-

d."WORKS
.

TO A CHARM , "
J. SVccka , Kaq , Town Treasurer , .St. Albans , Vt-

a >) a In a letter dated March 2S : "It work ! to a charm
on my baby'i 1 too and head. Cured the head entire-
ly , anil has nearly cleaned the lace of sores. I have
recommended Ittosoeral , and Dr. Plant has order-
ed

¬

It for them ,"

"A TERRIBLE CASE. "
Charles Eayro Illnkle , Jersey City Heights , .V. J.

write : "My son , a lad of twelve years , was com-
.letely

.

cured of a terrible case ot Kczcma by the
Cuticura BemcdlcH. From the top of his head to the
eolca of hla foot was ono mas ) of stabi. " Every other
remedy and physicians Ijad been tried Inaln. .

FOR PALE , LANGUID ,
maclitcd children , with pimply , tallow skin , the
uticnra Remedies will proio perfect Nesalng ; ,
tarlnsrtliu blood and skin of Inherited Impurities
nd expelling the Buries of acrofala , rhoumubjm ,
unsumptioii and skin clinca-He .

Sold every whoro. 1'rlce : Cuticura , 60 cents
oap , 25 cents. Ke&olvont , $1-

.I'OTTBR

.

DttDQ IND fllKMICAEiCO , JVlHTON MASb.
Scud for "Ho * to Cure Skin I-

U Soap an oxitil| li

Skill BjautlfUr.and Tollot , tath
114 Miraery hauatUo.

Also 13 vnlunblo anil reliable re-

ipos
-

( ut-ver bafore published , ) uny-
me

-

ol; winch is wnrth 51.00 anc
rom that to 25.00 , and a copy o
he "Cultivator" sent FltEE tc-

uiyone that fends ! { stamps to paj-
ostape) ; etc. , 3 comic picture card ?

vill u HO be enclosed in the picka-
go.

-

. These recipes nre valuable tc-

he household and any energet cp-r
son knowing the secrets they disclose
need never want for money , Plea
wiita name and address plainly. Pu

stamps in a letter and addre ii-
o tue WESTERN TUB. CO. , boj-

SOU , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA

Chemical Dyeing
AND

a T. PAULSON , Proprlbton-
Oentlemcns' Cloth'ne' Cleaned , Dy d and Repaired

Adieu' Drowtta Cleaned and Dyed , without Ripping
''lumoB CItaaod or Colored any rlnde , to Bample-
Illki , Velvet ) ana Laces Cleuieil , l>yed and.lloUnu-
hcxl. .

1212 Douglas Street , OMAHA , NE-

ECOLLARS

iP CUFFS

ILARlia THII UADX

ARK THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

[ma Jll Linen , OI-
HLln'ngs' AN a Exteriors-

.Aak

.

for th m-

BROS. . , Agents for Omah

NOTICES.I-
O

.
LOAN. Miinoy-

.MON'Y

.

to lean en cbUtils in un of JIO Mul
Alio ui rial p rato. W. H M M rH04-

tnam St. S03-J n .9

MOMtt on rrrfonaliropnty , rhittcN
ttra' ' . Om&ln Ilnaniial xclMise.-

1S03
.

FnrMm street , ftjtnlp

MONT.V to loin on rltv iirfiicrt' ' . In mm rf
( ) mul iiV| W. H. Moitci , WX IV-

MOSf.Y

.

tn to n on clia'.ttls by J.I llMttj , 21

Nth ft iM-Jitn ID S-

MUftM 1OIOAN In sums of tsoo uil upward
Dnvln and Co. , lUal Kitato sod Loan

Agent * , 1N 6 Farram St. 8tt tf-

ONKV[ loaned on ct, tW . Uallrnad Ticket
L bought and cold. . Foreman , SIR S. IMti

7 < fl.t-

lr7AMKD Rlrl or vomtn ti takf rl ar o trd
> ' do the woik rt lutiihlic.l roe , Moris iJ-

runner , opposite 1'axton 2S7S5p-

7ANTKOA

tlc t-cas! * girl for cnrr l home-
work.

-

. Must bo a fonliojk , S.10S Famikin , Mtt.
. M Thurston. 2tn.tf-

7ANTM

lir'Rl' . . .

Tt ollllnj ; to do rome uuoiM otllco wo K , Dr.
. D. Metcer 12th and Howard. 2K1! 23

An Iiitelllirfnt anil competent w man
li ti KO to Clark , Neb . to dotiencr l hntipt-

wArVAil| | at once to Col D 11 Houck * . Noitli-
ho , bet. Center and Kim St. -'Tt-S5p

> Trailing man to tell
T > holdem One hn li tolling othtr line
f e x l < preferred , Good terms to the right man.

Apply Immediately at No. 12101arnamSt. 'jcft-'jlp

WANTED ROixl IIP in In Omnb.i to represent
. atiUco to the Undo , good p-

o
>

the right party. Send ro'oronct' ami pontasD-
nougli tn look up f.Hno to "Manufacturer "P. U.

box fiOl , Chicago , 111. Sflr'J'Ji-

iIfANTKD 4. fcood acthii won'an to takochnrijo-
T nl dlulnc room Knijulto at 912 Doutla t-

.i70
.

! tf-

WANTKDAn tccond gltl at 1784
St. !27n 23-

"yi ANTED Flrit-rliti Klrl for Rcnaral louse-
I i work. Jfono but competent to cook , wa h-

tul Iron neeil uiiU.| ] Iniiilio23U| Inpltal nrenuo.
212 'Ji

A neat .MIUUK ( lorman fttn di-
iil homework Apidif to northwest corner
lavtnworth and 22d St , Mrs. Sim'l Rcea 201-24

tuily HRCLU for " (Jiucti Protector'
i dil ( > Htocklug mil 8Mrt itiuurtc| , idiou'dcr'

races , bustle , b soni form" , d Oi nSnlclcs > nfct }

piotectoiH , &c. Entirely now * ,
inprtceden'cd profits makll.g-

oo; inotithU. Address with ttamp L. II Campbell
i Co. , 0 South Uy S t. Ch'.cmo. l0-j lu-

WANTKDltO sillctorn , cnoil rav to the rieht
Nebra'ka Mutual MaJtiaio-

Ucncilt
;

aeHOclatton , Fremont , Neli. Oil j .n 6

" ladliinrecmlrnicnln city or country
T > to Ilk ? nice , light and iilca ant work at their
wii homen , ? J to ? ,' a day easily amA qu'etlv ma-lp ,

work tent bj mail ; n camaMmr ; noetanip for reply ,
louo oJuu Kelinb e Man'Co.) . , Pai'jdoljihb' , Pa ,

COMm

" A Gorman girl forirjm-jul housework
TT In a ( mall family. Innulro iwo-ildoir from
outh- est corner ut'Iwuil ) llrst and I.cacnworthi-
t. . 2ilt-

fwANTED A grrord eirl at Hill i: Co. , 113 north
10h: St. , Ciounse's block. ir.'jp

PHAIUIK CHICKENS 1 want n man in every
the auto to bin- them for cash. No-

im't as tii ijinntlty , D. 11. Bcenicr , bujer and rfiip-
tr of Oamu pu try and Kgge , SOI , tOS , X5 , and 8.7-
Inwaid St , Omaha 2 <0-tf

ANTED -Dining girl at mme Hout.o

WANTED Agents ti handlcour Klcctrlc Boit.and
" , > tcnitury ghcu. A grand

opportunlt ) for iho light parties. InicsMgate by ad-
Ircssing

-

the 1'cerlejs M'i'g Co. , Kansa ) City.Mn.
138jinlI-

pWANTED-Good butcher to rent part of etore,205
north IflthSt. IHUf

WANTED To buy a olty lot to bo paid In weekly
Installments. Addroas" !! . II "Hoc-

Bice. . 210 tf

, ANTED LADIES OR QENTLKlIltN In city
l or country , to take nice , light and pleasant

work at their owuhomcs ; ? J toS5 per -ay easily and
quietly made ; nark font by mall ; no canvaeslng ; DO-

etamp for replr. Please address Rollablo Manf'g Co. ,
blladelpnla , Pa. tOS-lm

WANTKD By theNebratka Flro and Waterproo
Rooting Co. , reliable men In every

ounty In the btato to organiz * companies for wor k-

ng our paint. There's bit; money In It. Fcr jar-
IcuhrJ

-

&0. , address UK. . Ma > no , Socrotrry anl-
lanager , Omaha. 81U-Jiu 1

T7AHTBD-

.TTTANTED

.

A young man ot good'hablU ; u sltua-
"W tlon in a diir< store oo Itarn dru n. Can

give bett if reference. Address "I , X 1.. ," lice
otllcf. . 281-20

WANTED Situation , by a young Inly ai stenog ¬

and operator on thi) t > po-wrlter or-

calligraph. . Address P. O boif3. Aurora , Ind Ke-
firencegien

-

anil required. 20s20-

ow"ANTED Work on a net of hookf , vvenlnga ,
N. W.K" Etoclns "Boo." 370 24p-

TTTANTED Situation , a thoroughly competent
VV salesman In tttm-r a dry gcodx , boots and phoo-

or grocery houne. Applicant ie well aaiualntedn
ru aha. AiUrota JfcUaguo Brcs , McCague'a bank .

206-tf

WANTED A position s ai apprent co In a hard ¬

. Address C. S. Bargdt , Norfolk ,
N b. 171jan.U

oung married man w nte situation u book *

keeper , tn wheleB le csUbllibmonl In Omaha.
Add row "C. " care HM-

.aUBOELLAUEOUB

.

VAHTb.-

WAN'L'KD

.

January 1st , nlcuh furnished rnoni )

without ireals. Two j oung gentle
ni'n. State location and terms. Address "5 ," [leo
office 2I024-

"VVfANTED Inconfld ncethe corrocixinilonoo o-
fII a respectable joum; or widow lady with mealib.

25 or fOjeapsf f ago , liy a well eil'i' atedand rellned-
L'entleman of 3 ] , of liuiliio s ability , having In ulnglo-
I'd ) d notoil all hli efforts to r.llilom purpose ? aid
thereby failed to accnmulato a fortune uf tno worh's-
gooJs.

'
. llonott object , mitrluony. bilng a strjiivir-

at this place , will be consiJorea sumclcntexpUiiatlcn-
tor this mode of appllcailon.-

Pltaso
.

address In strict ccn.'Jilcnce , "A. 1) U. " Orrl-
iB. . 29420(1(

Secondhand 8ifemediumelx. nirjttWANTED
. lit good order. Al o twoueo-

enl haml ofllco ilijkt. Addresi "Cash , " tl.t of-

flre.
-

. 27125-

pWANTKI ) Two nice cltiin train men to Uke a
furnVthed rein and moaU at n-

ra Iroad man' hoiuw , 4 blockH fr.im U. P. drnob, tl'Ht-
SH in every rsspo t , Aildrr.si R. U. Man , uej Olllo-

i ; . .20-

pPO( rre will buy a nice decorated IcIUt (or-
PO.< . I U chamber ) stk at Mood'a China Htori-.oiir ,

ItUi and DaveniiOf t trt ct < . Itftf

- . famllos to try OUE soil rlelng
Pure Buckwheat flour and Uclf.i.bUg Coin

meal kept by all flffit-ola's grocers. Uo-warrant all
buckwheat BOM indcr our brand pure. Yf. J WEL-
HIIANH&

-

CO. , Manufacturers. 81141

1o rent , room , or suite rl rooms , furWANTED . AddieaaO , R. A , 119-

N , 16th St. 8ijjn-

VI ANTED Ladlia and young injii talnstnat In
Vl book keeping : will wait on lnf! pi; until ultu

arfarul hid. J.I ) HmithlilDorjgla8.[

FOB KUnv UouBoa and Lo'.a.-

OR

.

*
KKNT A new two storjT cbtU e of a r Pn

'

ttuatud! utir I'Uaiant bt Kuijulro at 241-
0llaruey at- SS47

HKNT-btablo , llth ud. Howard S1
FUJI '.' 31 28p-

J70R HKNT Dwelling houD * . 1S1T IVt-lutvi m-

.P
.

ulna rouiiit , well ual objcetn. lntUiie| Jam it-

Uanntr. .

FOR RENT Two rooms ; furniture for tale rhuip
( or llihb Dou3 keeilng.| Kujuiie-

l.t m IS , Rcdick bloiW. 3 yjp

RNT A mv l nu Ho ( 4 luoinu.FOR -- ' - ' _ Sp| _
T7 ORRENTnl ( furnUhod front rnc i.ortw"-
P back rooms ! r light houstketplng. Ai pl) 7H-

N. . ISth , betwun Wetitorand lluit W3 tOp

HKN1 junasnuu luji o ul *zo ouiitu il
1"MJIt . 7-

4JnOR

- p

RKNT-Choioe bultn of olHio r"om very dp

for a doctor Inquire i.t Win. Duahmui'i
store

T Olt RtNT L rgc plevstnt lurul > he l roomi. In-

JL1 uulre V , W. corner Htbind F 'i.a n Ht. ICi t-

FOU RENT Five h mefrom ? ' t ? 18 pic moot )

no bit el. Ihom id tur liuo.triet car fi rr l

ln , y , ti , cor , IMh. in4 l'ai '; li , Ji8 tl

) TOIS RKXT-Ftirrlshcd room fer'toMbintn , ' :0j
1 OdlbrbU St. JS3-'J | a

1 - if 8 rouirr" , on S fh lr Lt ,
near St Jtn'a ; 112.00 per month , "ar-

n Swlljlcr , UiS lUhtttMt. lOHf-

r] OR RKNT-lIoimol rlslit rootn , tlliiAted bt' Uo nC I'ro iut * ticit , on llarney-
'rfct. . Inquired W. M.Theu | '9n , Mrst National

t.iOllUKXT-Ait'o liirnuhul rmnn JllocK from
L 1'' ivd'a iipo'A HDU * > , 12 | of mi nth. M. I' , liar-

tin.VMS.
-

. tnii n-s f

iruU IllNTStore room 1511 Kvium Sttith or-
P without Illilliii ! tabltn , IP ) 1nut.en & CIM3

Ka namM. t 87 I-

fIpoil HUNTFtmihhoil ro"m nnd tioanl 5.00 jx.r
' . Vet) beet locallou , 1314 UacnKirt-

.IIKNTUrlck

| .

pottttc , wc ttitU. tail ..lack-
Jn nun St. , ,1 room.woll Hid cWprii , Rood out
hou < , ctilttlie on'y x.iifill f.nul; , < I5 nlviree , en-
ijlilro at 12cn * CVS-

pJj
> OR HKNT A now r'f"' room hoiHt , enquire

Mrs. K. UnJill' , Oth , berncen Daxnpoit and
Chlcn o St . (,01-i7 |

? RB.ST-Knrnli.hcHl lario front room with
' largo clos.t aiul Sane I'M California. VOO 2-

friOR IIKNT Kinilv lurniflied mnilh iront room
; nom ktliuhtil , l. UCap BIO.-

SSS
.

ISji

HUNT Ono Imnl'hM rcomHlibonril
two ir tlitco day hoaiderd , 1014 Uettler-

TOR

-

KENT S fall now cottigc. Inquire at H23
JL1 N. 10th St. bet. 1'anl nud siieiiiun. !! C-V2lp

? 01l UK NT VaoMiit rooms and furnish ci ! room ? , A
L n largo nloo room , warnml by hotter , to rint-
T

a n cluh i ( 4 persons fur OLrtlollar per week null ,

tel Dodge M ; - ' ' ' - Jp-

TtOK UKXr-1'urultihod roontt 1810 Dodge M
S45 tl-

2lil71 ( > H KhNT-lYurroom licifn and Irinl. S1-

9T701l

1 Darker & .Ma > nf
HFNT-Kioo furulshcd room , che p at 3W

. IMhrtn-it ISttf-

KKNl With board , one largo furnished
front room , gait nnj li.Mli 8 vv , cor. nf nth fttul-

14l > . Also a few tab.o boatdcis wiuiled.
1CO If-

T7 01t UKNT Neatest and cheapest furulslitil rncinri' InOimha. Apply to O 11. Anderson , rwru 14-

Anilcmon lllntk , north entrance , 10th and Daxon-
10rt at. !fin-jan IS-

IrOK KENT Suit * of 10018 fntnlKhcil for light
keeping , nio occipiocnllv naoant In lice ,

mer'u block , coimr fth and Howard Six. KU.tt-

KKNT Tw fiitnlslml or uiifuinlsruilrooiiii-
N. . W.nanicr20th and Webster SL "SOt-

fIriOll HKNT Nlcosult of llirt'o roorrs , or tdnglo
or unfarulshul , cheap , 1013 CLtcago,

23723p-

J7H3II UKNT-Cottpjgi rf thrco room" , 23d and
ttreetn. Inquire of Onen McCaffrey , 15th

and Douglai , or at u. t.. Cor. Jaotsoii and lOtn
ISO if

HKM Toccntlcnifii onli , a pleasant fur-
nbLcd

-

room , S. K. corner -Otli onu Douelai} .
114 tf-

OR KENT Two olouant rooms In Rodlck'a block ,
Paulaon : Co , IMS Farnam. Sli-tl

71011 UF.NT Furnbhcd front room for rent 222 N.
JT1 10th Ht HD-tf

HKNT 0 room house , line yard , Park ate ,
AMES , 1607 taruam St. 701 t-

fF

FOR PENT 7 room brick house , barn , well
cistern , will rtnt cheap to the right tenant or

loll on oa montoly tiayrrjonta. AMK3,1C07 Farnami-
treot. . 702tf-

T71011 llh'NT Furnished rooms brick block , modern
| , ono block from Post olllce , S V-

V15th and Capitol 807-SOp

A new bouse ot 10 roomsand a barnFOR'HKNT soft wati r ; on Park , 2 blocks
'torn Faruam street Inquire 013 Far u am. USt-

fFOK RENT Ncatcottogo 3 rooinn , hall , pantry
and cellar , 313 60 , als- * other cheap ten

mcnts. D. L. Ihoicaa. blBtf-

TJ "K UENT-Stro bulldirg with rceldenca nil for
22. per mottn In good location. D. L Thomas

OSC-tf

' KENT Largo southeast room , largo by
window closet , fire place and bathroom prhil-

ego" ; house and furniture new ; COI U. 20th street ,
ono bloeii north o'ht.' AI.tr) '> menuo. 040-tf

RENT Furnished or unfurnished rooinnnowFOR block , corner Mtli and Chicago Pts.
001jan3pT-

iOK( HKNT A nine rocin hou o ; ucairan o loc.vJ-
L1 tfonf $10 per month. Barker & Mayno. 000-tf

FOR SALE-

.J10K

.

SAI.G Car load Jrcth cows , for tale cheap ,
loth street stock varda , corner 10th and

Capital avenue , lieggta Jp Montgomery. !i"720pT-

FTrOrt SM.KChoip , hofjo and buggy , 210S, Cum-
Jb

-

Ing St. -_ , _ -1)2 tf-

FOU SALE Second hind liarh r chair , Inquire at
Farnam St. 203 24p

FOR SALE CIIKAP-Onoelujant chimborxct , ono
r clock , onu i uirly now Unabo Piano ,

Ivu gold framed iilctur s , on horse , names * Mid
ibomon , ono Hulls tatf , small size , ono beautiful
china solTeoiot. Inquire No. 2014 Harney fit , , bet.-
2'jth

.

aud 21st 231-jan 18

FOR SALF.-OrKlOi ; foot on Cnmingstreet 3 blockai
of Mllittry bridge , jl60J. John L. McCague ,

opposite Post otILo. KO-tfp

SALE Twoktaon Ooornia avo.ata greatFOR . AlFollno rtuldtjnoe on Parkave.cheap.
POTTER & COUIJ , 1616 Farnamit. . 017-tt

FOR SALE IIormM ! , mules , harcc a and wagons
two time. Real eotato Hocurlty-

T> I* Thoniaa. 8eflU-

or

:
part of to ttiomiml acres of tlmoor land ,

forty mllea out of Itimag City , u 11 exchange for
Nebraska land or merchandise. Houford , Senor 6i-

at Is H20t-

fFORHALK tdo'lvnj ) wagon , and 10 foct lunch
Room2C 3 , N. 10th. lllMf

SALE HOUCQ t rooms ) and four lots. Will
.. Bi'llcheap In order to get immediate ohtngo off
cue at duuth ot ray cnlld , 1''. K. Parfltt , (la-

olllct ) 7bldeol2

A uold witi-h with the ownoi'a-
.J

.

name on onu lice , ami the lo'.tnri K. A , In-

IJiik unamid , on tlin other. Will the I'lidor romltit-
t31017 Capltil avenao and receive reward. J7v.Jp

An Did shoo on remain , botwnen 17th amiJ03T , thj linlir can thoothir uhoa b-

rilling at Polook n-kllilnifhouie. 2'JJ-2H >

Twop.j chpom , ono for tll'jeo and theIO-T tor * 3. Finder will i le o rtturn t tin
cabluer f the U. I' , otllco and racelvu reward. '

With board , douiabli or winter. AppROOMS Chailcpj Hotel. 118tt-

o.USN. . lOlh t. John J. CavanuUBh. l iJ12-

pBOUlD-Klrat.-'laHb board aud buds 04 per week al
1212 Capitol 7WMu27p

! UP Onu black horne tout wliito feet ,

white lace , 1020 South llth Ht. ROJttlew-

PR1VV vaultH , sinks and counpoolucltaiujd at tht
notice and at any time cf lh day , In an-

vntUtlyoiilfrloiw way wltlioi t the loui } moliwtatloa-
to ociUpautHor 111,1'jhborii , with our llnjiroved and
odcrlew apparatua. A. 12vaD & Co. , Pll Capitol
40. OOldeoSl

*

NEW STOWS ! 11KW GOOD

A. KAUSH ,

Merchant tailor
B22 a , 10th etre3t.uutwdou Kmum aud Uainoj'-

Iow prices arj K 'o l Ooo ljnupixiUlty All clo'troa-
mjulo upl n Itooi stile anil nn uhcrt notice. Cull wd-
bo convmood , ItbincmU * t li Uv , BiiS. 10th Jt,

DEKXEL & MAUL ,
JOHHO. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS ii-

At Uo i.ld. ttArtJ 1 T Farnum fit. Or r by *

L-rap > uol'c.tuei' *uJ projup'l tttndod tc. 'J i le.ii'| i

tin

VJ3.St

, Charles Hotel ,

O STUiKT , IIKT. 7thami 8th , - IINCOU.V , NKIt-

Mr , KUeUoakly , P i | rlttoioiii.-

43TNe"ly

! .

anil UcKantly turnUbid. IJooJ umpla-
r cmion fit t II "- r-

.tfTtrai
.

* # .51 ti { 'i p-r J-

n embed ( I Jl.u I.Bl * ' tuii.


